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Wholesale Lord & Taylor ; NEW YORK

Dear Headers:
If you give me the pleasure of a visit you will he pleas¬

antly surp- iaed and gratified to find how much better I am
now able to attend to your optical wants. This opticalestablishment is Just a little ahead of this city and In
keeping wth those to be found in larger cities. There is
no cause for you to leave Anderson when you desire tho
Bendee of a skilled optometrist whose facilities and equip¬
ment cannot be excelled anywhere.

lt is an added pleasure for me to tell you that I have a
modern lena grinding shop in connection with my optical
while you wait, ir yea will bring me the broken pieces,
while you wait, if you will bering me the broken pieces.I am able to get out prescription work the same day lt ls
received. Thia eliminates the delay and annoyance of
waiting while your prescription is sent out of town.

All the work, from the examination of the eye to the
finished lenses and Atting of glasses Is done under my per¬
sonal super vis io-:. Knowing that the work is right, I do
not hesitate to guarantee satisfaction.
Bear me in mind please when I can be of further ser-

vico to you.
Yours very truly.

Dr. M. R. CAMPBELL,
Louisa S. Hilgenboeker, Asst.

Registered Optometrists,
112 W. Whitner St., Ground Floor.

Peach and Apple
Parers

We have a complete line of Parers that will op»

c.'ate perfectly-just the kind you have been want¬
ing.

Prices 50c, 60c,$ 1.25

If you have any fruit you will need a Parer

Come and get one.

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO

¥
Barring the unforseen, each retail buyer of a new

Ford car, between August 1914 and August 1915,
will receive from $40 to $60 a share of the
Ford Motor Company's profits.
Anyone can drive a Ford-ii?s so simple in con¬
struction. No complex mechanism to learn.. In
town or country, for business, or pleasure, Ford
cars serve everybody, for about two cents a mile
to operate and maintain.
Runabout $440; Touring Car $490; Town Car 1690;
Coupelet $760; Sedan $875; Lab. Detroit with all
equipment
On display and sale at i.

TODD AUTO SHOP

Phone 37.

Miss Kathleen Norryce to lie Married
Thia M.'ruing Quiet »onie Wed.

ding.
A (|uiet home wedding will occur

this morning ¡it the homo of the
bride's fattier. Mr. !.. E. Norryce,
whon Miss Kathleen Norryce nnd
Mr. W. K. McGuIry will be married.
The ceremony will be performed at
eleven o'clock by the Hov. J. H.
Gibboney of (¡race Episcopal church,
in the presence of only the immed¬
iate family. The young couple will
leave at 12 o'clock for the groom's
home at ilendersonvllle, N. C.
Miss Norryce is one of Anderson's

most attractive and charming young
women and has a host of friends who
will be greatly interested In the an¬
nouncement of ber marriage. Mr.
McGuire is a prominent and popular
young business man of Henderson-
ville, N. C., and ls a first cousin of
Mrs. Willett Sloan of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Sloan Entertain.
Mr. and Mrs. Willett P. Sloan en¬

tertained eight couples last night at
a channing little card party in honor
of Miss Kathleen Norryce and Mr.
W. E. McGuire. The house was fill¬
ed with the beauty and fragrance of
white and pink roses, with here aud
there huge bowls of shasta daisies.
Tables for cards were arranged in
the parlor and for some time was
pleasantly spent. Irater to thc Bur-
prise of the guests little Miss Claudia
Prévost entered pushing a small
wheelbarrow on which was an at¬
tractive little trunk addressed to the
honor guests. Romance St. Love-
land. The little carrier soon found
Miss Norryce and presented her with
the trunk, which when opened was
found to contain rice and rose leaves;
instantly the other guests grasped the
situation and showered the charming
bride elect and Mr. McGuire with I
the contents of the trunk and also
with their heartiest congratulations,
and good wishes. When quiet was
again restored the gracious and at¬
tractive hostess asisted by Miss
Jessie Drowne and Eunice Evans,
served an elegant salad course. The i
guests for tho evening were: Miss
Natalie Norryce, Jessie Browne, Vina
Patrick, Wilhelmina Fant, Carrlo ,

Fretwell, Janie Hamlin, Messrs.
Sullivan. Paul Browne, Paul Wat-
kins, W. P. Nicholson, Sam Orr '

Robert and Archio Cathcart, Bob
Triable and Mr. and Mrs. John Rast.

Party for Thursday Evening.
Dean Russell has issued invitations

for a party on Thursday evening,
July 16th, 1915 at eight o'clock in
honor of Max and Hal Dean of Starr.

Party for Visitors.
Tho following invitations have been

issued: Eula Mao Dlllingham, Laurie
V. Dowling, at home( Friday evening,
July 1G. 1915, at 8:30 o'clock,640 North Fant street.
Miss Brabham.
Miss Carolina Banks.

Mrs. T. A. Wiggington ls spendingthis week with her brother, Dr. Ros¬
amond near Liberty.
Misses Myrtle and Vera Betterton

have returned to their home in At¬
lanta after a visit to their sister,Mrs. T. L. Waterhouse at tho St.
James Hotel.

Miss Ida Watson, Miss Anna Berg¬
er, Mrs. Bettie Earle and Mrs. B. 0.
Alien of LowndeBVille wont to Green¬
ville yesterday to attend the Baptistassembly.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Anderson will
leave tomorrow morning for Hender-
aonvillc in their car.

Miss Thelma Osborne has' gone to
Abbeville to attend a house partygiven by Mrs. W. G. Harper.
Miss Claudia Osborne has gone to

Belton to visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Pearce and
little Bon, Blilio, have returned to
their homo in Greenville after a visit
to Mr. aud Mrs.

'

W. A. Chspman.
One of the Best Jokes.

Among the best jokes of the summer
dion ld be listed that denial of the
Mon. 'John Lowndes McLaurin that
hero is any politics in South Caro¬
lina's cotton warehouse system.-Charleston Ne«a and Courier.

Tve Nimble Nickel Still Nimble.
The nimble nickel «a losing naught>f Its nimbleness.-Charleston Post.

AFTER PASSING YEARS
Inderson Testimony Remains Un-

shaken.

Time is the best test of truth. Here
s an Anderson story that has stood
ño test of time. It ls a story with amint which will come straight home
v many of us.
Mrs. L. H. Seel. 222 E. Market St,tnderson, says: "For a year I suf-

ered from ktdney weakness and pains
n the small of my back. I felt, dull,anguld and miserable. After usingllffcrent medicines without much
>oneflt, I tried Donn's Kidney Pills,hat I got at Evans* Pharmacy. Theylld mo a world of good In «very way."<Statement given Feburary 24th,908.)
On December 4th, ISM. Mrs. Seelaid: "I have Jost as much confidence

n Dean's Kidney Pills now aa when
previously recommended! them.Vhenever I have noticed the sllgbt-

st return of kidney trouble, due to a
old, Doan's Kidney Pills fix me upill right"
Price Soc, at all dealers. Dont
Imply ask tor a kidney remedy-get"«nan's Kidney Pills-the same that.irs. Seel had. Foster-Mllburn Co.,
i ops., ituffalo, N. Y.

THERE WILL BE THREE
BIG DAYS IN THAT

TOWN

MANY ATTRACTIONS
Have Been Booked and All WU1

Prove of Great Interest as

Well as Entertaining.

The following Is Hie program for
the throe days' chautauqua which ls
to bc held at Iva ou the 23. 24 and
26tl<, of this month.

First Day-Agricultural Day.
10i30 a. m.-Farmers Institute.

Addresses by county, stnte and na¬
tional farm experts.
3:OC p. m. -Lecture, "The New

Agriculture," by Dr. Frank B. Vroo-
man.
4:00 n. m.-Concert, ny the Bessie

Leigh Concert company.
8:15 p. m.-Concert and enter¬

tainment, by the Bessie Leigh com¬
pany.
9:00 p. m.-lecture. "Armageddon

and After," a story of the great war,by Dr. Frank B. Vrooman.
Second Bay- Kducutloual Bay.

10:30 a. m.-Educational rally.Addresses by local, state and national
['ducational loaders.
3:00 p. m.- Forty-five minutes of

fun and magic with the MysteriousMilburns.
3:45 p. ni Impersonations,dories, recitations, grave nnd ¿av. ByHharles B. Hanfo:-d, thc famous ac¬tor.
8:15 p. m.-Magical Illusions and

prestidigitatorial porformanco. Bythe -Mysterious Milburns.
9:(10 p. m.-Grand scenes from

Shakespeare's comedies and trage-Iles. By Mr. Charles B. Hanford,the celebrated tragedian.
Third Buy-Boosters' Bay.

10:30 a. m.-Addresses on boosting'The Old Home Town." By city,state and national leaders. (All citi-
tens are requested to close their
?daces of business and unite In boost¬
ing the town on this day.)
3:00 p. itt.-Grand concert, by the

Lyric Qlee Club.
3:45 p. m.-Lecture, "Element* ofSuccess." By Dr. George P. Bible,chautauqua director.
8:15 p. m.-Lecture. "Life and

Opportunity." By Dr. Georgo P.Bible.
9:00 p. m.-Concert and entertain¬

ment by the Lyric Glee club.

STOOD OPERATION
FOR APPENDICITIS

\. N. Alford of Hartwell, Operat¬
ed on at Hospital Here Yes¬

terday-Recovering.
Mr. A. N. Alford of Hartwell. Ga.,mderwent ah operation at the Ander«

ion county hospital yesterday and he
s getting along well. His daughter,Miss Elizabeth Alford, who recentlymderwent an operation for appendi¬
citis Is convalescing and has been
aken back to her home. Mrs. Al-
'ord ls remaining at the hospital for
i few days with her husband.

Converted Engineer to Preach.
Mr. D. J. Fant, the converted en¬

gineer, will preach at Shiloh church,
wo and one-half miles west of Pied*
nont. on next Sunday night at 8
>'clock. A cordial Invitat'on ls ex-
ended to this service.
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; Personal \
?Mr.. J. H. Hut son has returned

'rom Columbia where he has been
spending the past several days.
Messrs. Lester McKee and W. H.

timpson of Iva were In the city yes*erday.
Miss Fannie Harper of Honea Path

vas In Ibo city shopping yesterday.
Miss Lydia Sherard has returned to

Wllllamstan after visiting friends
»ere.

Mrs. Haddon Burriss and Mrs.
fames Burriss of Iva were ia Ander¬
ion yesterday morning.
Mr. Joe Sullivan of the T. L. c. ly

omp-iny, is taking his vacation and
went to his heme In Willlamston
esterday. Mr. Sullivan Intends to
pend several days In points In North
karolina before returning here.
Mr. B. B. Keys of Belton was a

tuslness visitor in the city yester-
ay.

Mr. Homer Jacobs of Columbia was
visitor in the city yesterday. He

tad not been In Anderson in 12
ears and said that he hardly knew
he etty.
Ur. Sam Jackson was a business

isltor yesterday, from Iva.'
Mr. W. Thompson Burriss of Iva
ras among tho visitors In Anderson
esterday.
Mrs. H. L. Adams ot Charlotte in
(siting her :s¿Sñ-r, Mrs. A. S.
tepheus, on South Main street.

TOURISTS PASSING
THROUGH CITY

Party From Atlanta on Way to At¬
lantic City Stopped Over

Night Here.

Messrs. Hob Caldwell. Dill Foster
and Judson Willingham, of Atlanta,
Qa., arrived In the city last night
and stopped at the Chiquola hotel.
They aro tourists from Atlanta on
their way to Atlantic City, N. J.
Yesterday afternoon they stated

thal the trip from Atlanta had prov¬
ed very enjoyable and that they were
very favorably impressed with An¬
derson .

They arc driving two cars; one ls
a I'nc Kn rd of 00 horse power and thc
other is u Daimler, a French make,
having a horse power of 85. Doth
are roadsters and are said to have
wonderful speod.

CALOMEL DYNAMITES YOU!, LIVER!
MAKES YOU SICK AND SALIVATES

"Dodson's Liver Toni" Starts Your Liter
Bitter Thu Calcul and Yon Don't

Lose a Day's Work
Liven un your sluggish liver I Feelfine and cheerful; make your work apleasure: Ix» vigorous and full of ambi¬tion. Hut take n<» nasty, dangerouscalomel («valise it mnkes you Hick and

you may low n day's work.
('aloin. 1 is mercury or quicksilverwhich causes necrosis of thc bones.Calomel cratdicA into sour bil« likedynamite, breaking it up. That's when

you feel that H .. fut nausea and cramping.Listen to mel If you want to enjoythe nicest, gentlest liver and bowel
cleansing vou -ever experienced just take
a spoonful: td haruileaa Dodson's Liver

Tone tonight Your druggist or dealer.»ells jon a 50 cent bottle of Dodson'sLiver Tone under my personal money-back guarantee that earh spoonful willclean your sluggish liver better than adose of musty calomel and that it won'tuiivk.- you sick.
Dodson'* Liver Tone In real livermedicine. You'll know it next morningbecause jun will wake up feeling tine,your liver will lie working; headacheand dizziness gone; stomach will be?weet und bowels regular.
Dodson's Liver Tone I« entirely vege¬table, therefore harmless and can notsalivate. Give it to your children.Millions of people ate using Dodson'sLiver Time instead of dangerous calomelnow. Your druggist will ball you thatthe salo of Calomel is ultuobt stoppedentirely herc.

I ll J»

Equip Every Desk
With a Telephone

TO handle your fall and winter work in the mott economical
and effective way, you will need COMPLETE TELEPHONE

EQUIPMENT- facilities that will assure the smooth running and effi¬
cient execution of work.

Every man who hat a desk thould have a telephone on it, an
thould ute hit telephone to save wasteful walking between detkt and
departments, to help him to complete hit work in an orderly fashion,
and to keep him in dote working touch with all other parts of the or¬
ganization.

Extension Telephones, connected with your Private Branch Ex¬change and additional linet are furnished atmost reasonable rates.

Don't isolate any part of your organization. Equip EVERY
DESK with a TELEPHONE and increase the productiveness of yourwhole organization by providing adequate telephone facilities.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Oneida Community Ltd. State Souvenir
SILVER SPOONS

FOR READERS OF THE INTELLIGENCER-A SPOON FOR
EVERY STATE.

Every Spoon Fully Guaranteed by
The Oneida Community, Ltd.

ive

, Ii you have not already started a set, begin today. Clip a couponfrom The Intelligencer. You can redeem it at The IntelligencerOffice,

Souvenir Spoon Cou¬
pon

This coupon, when pre¬
sented with 16c (or by mall
20c), good for one State Sou¬
venir Spoon. If ordering bymall, address Spoon Depart¬
ment. The intelligencer. An¬
derson, 8. C. ,

No Spoon sold at Any Price With¬
out This Coupon.

3 States Now Reidy :

SOUTH CAROLINA, NORTH CAROLINA' ALABAMA


